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While “Mother Jones*’ has'
been to the front bearing the
brunt of battle, one is forced to
wonder where “Father Jones”
is keeping himself all this
timp that lie can’t help some. I

We see by the Holly Chieftain
that drilling for oil is soon to be
started in Baca county, follow-
ing examinations made by “ex-
perts” in oil formations. We
would be real glad to know that
this outside news could put
down the wells and get the oil.

Schoolmaster Wilson’s ultima-
tum to gunman Huerta is that
he must get down on the mid-
dle ends of his leg bones and
say over the ten commandments,
inclusive of the eleventh, in the
direction of the Star Spangled
Banner, or stay in after school
and take the consequences. j

“Much Ado about nothing” is
well illustrated by the noise that
was raised over the election of a

republican congressman in a
republican district in New
Jersey. Really, there isn’t any
more reason why Wilson should
carry every congressional dis-
trict in New Jersey than in any
other state.

As between the state tax com-
mission and state and county
“boards of equalization”, it is-
n’t material. The Herald be-
lieves that the method of assess-
ment is not systematic * and not
equitable, and that an entirely
different means should be de-
vised for getting at the value of
property, to the end that when
theassessor had made his circuit
each man’s property would boost-
ed for just as near to what it is
worth as mortal man can deter
mine- Until such a system is in
vogue, one kind of a “board” is
just as good as another one.

After the Sentinel published
the “fly campaign” article some
time ago, its editor conceived I
the idea that it would be a good j
stroke, while the figures were
available, to use them against!
the present democratic state ad-
ministration. It consequently
threw together about a column
of ligures and words in last
week’s issue; and according to
the quantity of language and fig-

ures brought into requisition,
it would have an irrefutable case. |
After the ligures. however, have
all been marshaled, the fact re-
mains that under republican
rule the stale debt, crept up to

nearly $7.00 per capita, and that
under democratic guidance it
has been cut down nearly one-
half.

Blaine.
Dr. Snyder, Mr. Matlock and

L. L. Knox went to tlio Gimar
rco Saturday.

N. B. Curtis (tave their son
Lewis a surprise party, ii being

his 16th birthday.

E. HallPurchased a tine year-
ling hereiord atLaJunta. Aus-
tin Bethel brought it down from
Lamar.

The Sunday school at the sod

school house had an east or din-
ner and program. All enjoyed

themselves.
N. B. Cuitis and wife spent

Sunday at Wm. Curtis’.
The Clark drill is at work

drilling for artesian water for

Jim Herbert on his homestead.

R. G. Omton and R, E. Horn-
slier arc keeping the roads hot

these days carrying passengers
everywhere. Each of them made]

two trips to Lamar last week. ;
L. V. Campbell brought the

auctioneer and Com. Harrison
to the Smart sale Wednesday.

Quitman Terry came up Wed-
nesday in the car lie bought of
Vesta Bray, bringing Mr. and

Mrs. Stevenson with him.

Congressman Keating
Will Attend the Fair.

Springfield, Colo.
Hon. Edward Keating,
Washington, D. C.

My Dear Sir:—
Baca county has under ad-

visement and consideration the
proposition of holding its first
county fair this fall, probably
in October.

We have wondered if we might
entertain the hoj)e of being lion-
ore) by the presence of Con-
gressmanKeating on one of the
days the fair is in progress, and
wish to ask if you believe it pos-

sible to shape matters in such a
way as to be present either a

| part of the time or all ofthe time.
In addition to its being our

first fair, it is probably the first
exclusively dry-farm fair that
has been held in the state, and
will consequently be an object
lesson to outsiders in dry-farm-
ing achievements.

Hoping for a favorable reply,

1am, witli great respect,
Respectfully yours,

S. M. Konkel.

Washington, D. C., Apr. 10, 1914
. Hon. S. M. Konkel.
i The Herald,

Springfield, Colo.
My Dear Mr. Konkel:—

i Your very kind letter of
April 6th at hand. It will afford
me much pleasure to visit Baca

« County’s Fair providing I can
I get away from Washington.

We hope to adjourn long before
j October, but of course you can

i never tell how the Congression-
, al machine will work. Under

• the circumstances, however, I
; think you may consider this an
; acceptance. Kindly let me know

1 the exact date as soon as ixjssl-
i ble.

With best wishes, I remain
Sincerely yours,

Fdward Keating.

McAdams Says “Fair”
Vilas, Colo:!

Editor Herald:— |
By all means let us have 1

that fair.
I believe a good plan is tohave,

a fair at Stoningtonfirst.
Then one a few days later at

Vilas.
Then after a few days one at

Two Buttes.
Finally and lastly all these

would concentrate at Springfield
in one grand central fair.

Now this would look as if we
were going some, and it would
be going some.

We must take into considera-
tion the size of our county, and
that by reason thereof it would
;be impossible to get all of the
people together at one place.

I jet us have a tarmers’ fair, or

we might call it a farmers’ insti-
tute.

No side shows, but a pleasant
rivalry between neighbors,
each endeavoring to out-do
the other in the display of what
the soil of Baca county can pro-
duce.

I The farmeis could then bring
their families with them, and a

profitable and pleasant day could
be spent.

In the round-up the best spec-
imens at the first fair would be

taken by a committee to the next
place, the same way from the
second place to the third place,
all finally landing right-side-up-
with-care at the county seat in
one grand county fair.

I hope these few lines will
stimulateothers, and hope others
may suggest methods of secur-
ingbest results and best displays
of the fruits of the soil of Baca
county.

In conclusion will say that we
had a two days’ fair at old Min-
neapolis in 1888, and that the

I undersigned secured the prize
fertile best display of turnips.

I There was no prize money, so

Ithe displays were voluntary on
the part of the farmers.

| Hoping that everybody will
help in getting the fair on foot
and in making of it a grand suc-
cess, I am

Yours truly,
Lucius McAdams.

Lamar Will Come
Mr. Editor:—

I see by the Herald that
you expect to have a fair this fall.

Iattended the fair at Spring-
field in 1888, and it was a good
one. If you hold one this fall
I shall certainly attend.

Yours truly,
N. N. McLean.

Uncle Jimmy Wilson Dead
There are no old timers in Ba-

ca county who will not remem-
ber that good old soldier and es-

teemed citizen, uncle Jimmy
Wilson; and of those who knew|
him there will be none hut that
will be grieved to learn that un-

cle Jimmy lias passed on to his
reward in a better world.

Uncle Jimmy was located on
a ranch near Vilas, and when
too many years were piled upon
him retired from active service.

He continued a conspicuous
figure at Vilas until a few years
ago, wnen lie went to Pueblo,
where lie died on the Bth day of
March last.

By his request his remains
were brought back to Rocky
Ford where lie was laid to rest
by the side of his lifecompanion,
who had long ago preceded him
to the home beyond this mortal
vale of tears.

Uncle Jimmy was upwards of
nint)- years of age at the time of
his death.

He served with distinction
through the civil war, and many
were the scars of battle he car-’
ried with him through after life
and to the grave.

Peace to the ashes of uncle
Jimmy, and a bright and happy
home in the world beyond.

SCHOOL BOOKS RECOMMENDED
Arithmetic: 7th and Bth

grades, Milne’s. Intermediate
grades, Smith and Wenworth.
Primary, Van Amburgh.

Reader: Progressive, and
Learson & Martin.

Grammar: 7th and Bth grades,
Hoenshel. Other grades, Long
and South worth’s Lessons in
English.

Writing: Palmer.
Geography: 7th and Bth grades

: Redway and Hinmau, Lower
grades, Tarr and McMurry.
I Physiology: Davison.
I Speller: Progressive.
I History. Montgomery.

Civics: To be Colorado edition
to be decided upon later.

Classics: 7th grade, Legend
of Sfeepy Hollow, Snow Bound,
Snow Image. Bth grade, Evan-
gelene, Christmas Carol.
! Samples of the above books
lwill be in the county Superin-

jtendent’s olfice within two weeks
ifor inspection by school boards,
and any other interested persons.
The above text list is subject to
change j11

Rev Geo. S. Baker of Denver,
S. S. missonary of the M. E.

church, and Rev Sly, S. S. mis-'
sionary of the Baptist church,;
wilt be in Baca from the Ist to
the i2th of May for 8. S. work*.
Full particulars next week.

Local Gossip.

Bob and Felix Ward were in
town Wednesday.

The Ladles’aid met Thursday
with Mrs. Warren Brown.

J. M. Morehead ofRod ley, was
a Wednesday caller.

The Holmes-Hethcock black-
smith shop is up in part one
story high.

John Stinson, Je3se Tanner,
and banker Maxwell were down
from Lamar this week.

Mrs. Geo. Baker and daughter
Nellie spent Tuesday at the
pleasant home of Ed Measel’s

Levi Leweling at tne last
moment was not able to prove
up, but later on he will go at it
again.

Paschal E. Sims of Wentworth
made proof Wednesday, Jake
Harman and Ralph Bourquin as-
sisting.

Com. Harrison is having some
Buffalo Bills printed, with affront I
big horse in the center of it in-
stead of a buffalo.

Second notice to the Sentinel:
‘Buffalo Bills" and all other
“Bills” are pur exclusive proper-
ty. Keep ypur hands off.

Mr. and . Mrs. Nixon Rich,
south of Vilas, were in town
Tuesday on land business, and
gave the Htfald a plesant call.

I have some corn fodder to
sell. 4<* a bundle; also cane seed.
Located Bed?6, Twp. 83, R. 45.
Adv 6-7 J. M. Morehead.

At the Snlart sale .there was j
a good cro4fd, and things sold
well. Mr. Neville, west of town,
and Rev* Riel), were both heavy
buyers. t

The Ooflial lndains program
is a ffneojp^Sorry we haven’t
space to publish it, but we can
assure Springfielders a rare
entertainment.

W. H. RuthrautV of Sandy
Soil, came down from Lamar
yesterday, bringing with him
Mr. and Mrs. Nidey, Mrs. Huff-
man and Mrs. Campbell.

Our Advertisers
Blackburn & Firtnin is one of

the firms that is “mighty well
pleased” with tiie result of their
ad. in the Herald.

They carry a complete line of
groceries and dry goods, and
flour and feed; and we under-
stand are doing a very remu-
nerative business over on our
side of the fence.
With the gyp road now through

thesaud this way, the road to

Elkhart is much better for our
east end people than it istoSyra-j
cuse, and all the way from Bear 1
creek south the trade is being
switched to the new town; and
in the matter of coal oil and gas-

oline the trade of the new town
reaches toSpringfield, Mr. Den-
ney hauling two loads from there*
in the last couple of weeks.

After the bridge is built we j
predict the trade from Bacaj
county will have Elkhart jump-
ing sidewize to supply the de-
mand.

And always when in Elkhart
call on those two enterprising
tirms, the Star Lumber Co., and
Blackburn & Firm in.

Rodley.
Robert Dickey is sowing oats,
Burleson and Terry have their

car in running order now.
Mrs. Les Jones and sister, Mrs.

Robbins, visited r latives on the
Cimarron last week.

Mrs. Bertha Smith and family,
also Frank Thompson and wife,
made a trip to Forgan, Okla.

A program and pie supr> •- at
die C. I. school house Friday
night april 21th, proceeds for li-
brary.

Lamport
.7. B. Woodward, who! has been

in the Ardmore oil field} return-
ed tohis claim.a few

Cue Browning has returned lo
his claim.

G. Wilson has pul up a new
barn.

Mr. and Mrs.Teal have a new

I boy.
Charlie Sitton and his ac-

| complished bride are now in
I their new home.

Frank Wentworth I hear will
put in another stock of goods
near the Feiton Cox place.

Mrs. Mirie Lamport has been
sick for several days.

Mrs. Greer Sitton has a se-

vere case of whooping cough.
Mr. M’Carry h ts put down aj

; well.
A. Kicenski was hauling i

freight from Elkhart last week. |

Grandview.
* Earl Clapp and family called at
Glasgow home Sunday.

Will and Elmer French Went
to Elkhart for freight last week.

Mrs. Bert Glasgow and child-
ren were calling at the Garvie|
and Hall homes last week.

D. W. Babcock and Wife spent

| Sunday at the Collins home,

i Elias Johnson is on his claim
i again, after being away for some
time.

Mrs. Garvie, who has been sick
for about three weeks, is able to
be up and around now.

Mr. John Womack expects to
move his cattle to Wiley’s next
week to be dipped.

Mr. Elmer French and Miss
Grace Corvin took supper with
Miss Tessie Garvie Sunday.

Sandy Soil.
! Messrs. Russel and Dotson
left Monday morning for Arizo-
na on a visit.

Lafe Lester made a trip to the
cedars last Wednesday.

Miss Reba Or idorff is on the
sick list.

Miss Pearl Fields is home;
again.

Messrs. Fox and Coulter vis-
ited .1 H. Neal’s last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson of
Richards, called on the Herald
Wednesday.

Welcome
Gardens are being made, i

farmers are listing and gutting;
ready for plant ing.
Obed Hancock is up and around)

again.
Mi*. Hancock purchased a fine

team recently.
Mr. Barret is buying rattle,

around here
Mrs. Kicenski has been on the'

sick list—better now.
Doen Richards and wife Were,

up from the river Saturday.
M Miller is building a wind-!

•mill break of soa p weeds.

West Flats
Stanley McKeller and family

are going to live on the Lumpkin i
place at the head of the Freeze (
out.

Byron Scarborough went to
thecedards .this'Week to oversee i
the hauling of his posts.

Mrs. U. .1. Ray spent last. Fri-;
day visiting with Mrs. Wilson.
Sam .lent had th’ misfortune to

have one of his horses badly wire
cut this week.

A »\ Howell was down on the .
Cimarron this week.

F. Burton ami hunily called on'
R. L. Baker’s Sunday.

F. D. Howell left Wednesday !
for his. home in Kansas where!
he is going to spend a few weeks, j

Vilas.
The Big Flat Sunday school j

gave an easier dinner. About
forty-five people enjoyed liar oc
cas ion.

Clarence Conner is making a!
reservoir—bO x 1(K).

Vilas will organize a ball team *
I tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Lillie, son and two|
daughters, started to Kansas
City to visit her daughter,
Moody and wife taking charge
bT Clift restaifFon £iVIf' a Ye(CMay’s’.'*

Rolla Watterbury will begin
fai ming on his place the com
ing week.

Mrs. Conner lias her little
granddaughter with her now.

Richland Six miles
South of Vilas

N. Rich has traded for a farm
north of Stoningtou.

Able J. Bond of Stafford,
Kans., wss recently looking ov-1
erour homestead land. He and I
two sons have tiling rights.

Easter services and a good
dinner at C. I. last Sabbath.

Able J. Bond preached iliree
set mons April Ith. morning
jaiid night at C. I., and after-
noon :»t Vilas.

Boston.
George Lepe! and Wilford Kon-

kel went to Springfield Mond iv.
Mr. Schweizer returned Sat

urday from Nebraska, where lie
has been visiting.

Mrs. Felix Ward is visiting at
E. Lepel’s this week,

j Some of the young folks of
this neighborhood attended
the entertainment at the C. I.
school hcu.se Sunday Evening.

Campo.
Manuel Collins lias returned

from New Mexico where he was
called a few days ago to be at
the funeral of his daughter.
The many friends of Mr. Collins
extend to him their sineerest

I sympathies in this his hour of;
! sorrow.

Owing to a severe ccld con-
tracted while in Denver, Mis.;
Then Bangerter. who was en
route to her old home in Ger-
many, was forced to abandon her
trip and return home Mr. Ban
gerter informs us that sin- will
again attempt the trip sometime
in the future, sir.d that possibly
the arrangements will include {
himself.

The Oampo Sunday school has (
been a great success from the
start.

C. L. Clmsteud and J. P. Van- l
dermark of Richards. Parted
their final proofs the fir- the ■week. They gave t . raid !
a call. '

COMIC INDIANS
(Horne Talent)

! Musical and Recitative enter
1 tainment

- -By tne—-
1 Creak Indian Amateurs

! Songs, Music, Recitations, Dt
. a logs, pantomimes, Tableaux.
, Springfield knows Burleson
, and Terry, and the Greek Indians
know the rest of the troop. En-
tertainment given at C. I. scored
a grand success.

I Will be at Springfield Wednes-
, day night, Apr. 22nd. Admit-

: tance, 15 and 25 cts.
| :

T. V. N i d ey, t h e cowboy
| preacher, will preach on mar-

; riage and divorce at the Sandy
j Soil school house in the Neal
settlement Lord’s day morning,
May 3rd, at 10:00 o’clock.

To SellorTrade
Good work horse.

Rev. F. J. Johnson

North Fork
Mrs. Cramer and Mrs. A. B.

: Clements arc numbered among
i he sick.

Friday evening, L. W, Jackson
entertained his neighbors in hon-
or of his guest, Mr. Schlup of

| Great Bend, who has taken aBa
i ca county claim. Mr. Schlup
returned to Great Bend Satur-

j
j L. Chase went to Springfield
j Saturday tomeet Mrs. Chase who

: has been visiting atFt. Morgan.

From Good Old "Missou,"
Bolivar, Mo

• Mr. S. M. Konkel,
Dear Editor:—

I am dropping you a line
j to let you know that weare still

I in the land and are among the
living, are all well, and hope this
will find the folks in Baca
county the same.

~We [ikeoiTr new'home.
There is a fine prospect for h

big fruit crop here this year,
i Wheat and oats are looking fine.

It has been raining every
night the past week, and grass
is good pasturing.

We have had little winter—-
a few cold snaps and then nice
and warm weather again.

I wish you and all my friends
I success.

Wc are always glad when Her-
ald day comes, as we love to read
the Baca county news.

Yours truly,
Louis Wilson and family

Wentworth.
This easter was quite differ-

ent from last easter in this part
of Baca county.

Mr. Robertson has gone to
work for Mrs. Dean east of
Stoningtou. we understand,

i Edith Kerr went to Artesia
last week to stay awhile with
her aunt, Mr.\ Pendarvis.

Mrs. Cofield and Mrs. Ken en-
tertained the two small classes

! of the S. S. Sunday, serving din
I ner and giving tlierr. an easier
| hum, which they seemed to en-
; joy.

Pretty Prairie.
Friends and neighbors gath-

ered at the home of N. O. Pierce
Saturday night and reminded
him that it was his birthday.

All spent a very enjoyable
evening and hope that Mr.
Pierce will enjoy many more
pleasant birthdays.

R. Dance delivered some
hogs at Holly Saturday.

School closed here Friday
with a basket dinner given by
the patrons of the school as a
surprise on the teicher, Mr.
Ron tfrow.

Pd Shyt. hauled his broom-
corn to 11)11 the past week.

J. W Dav jon has 50 Acres of
corn planted.

Wilford Konkel and Geo.
Lepel were in town the first of
the week on land business.

First floor, right on the Brus-
sels carpet—E. R. Bennett.,
Springfield. Mary and her lamtv
escorted him to the door.

For Sale
Mrs, Adda Konkel has maize

to sell—$1.50 per cwt. Also
good gentle work* horses and
mares. Address, Vilas.

Win. J. Dorris tried to prove!
by the editor that he had fought,
bled, and died on that farm.
Also by Mason Lowery.
Speckmann took the evidence
Wednesday.

Anyone wishing to trade land
in Baca county for land in the
rain belt, or property in Norton,
a good school town of second
class, write
d 6—7 T. .1. Hadley,

Norton, Kans.
Geo M. Bierlyof Lake George,

Mich., takes fifth-floor quarters
with the famous Herald family
for the year to come—“still
there’s more to follow:” and
thanks accordingly.

“Notone Annanias” and not
“one Sophia” in Baca county
would be a good report for our
country: and assessor Brown
started out the first of the week
to see whether it was so or not
so.

The Sentinel complains that
after the assessor has made an
honest assessment, the state tax
commission wants to change his
figures. What about the county
and slate hoards of “equaliza- j
lion”?

Our genial McAdams was a
pleasant caller on the lJth inst.,
and left some copy for the print-
er apropos the much-talked of
Baca county fair. The letter)
gives a new idea of the fair on i
the “wolf-hunt” plan.

“Just wait a minute”, says
Mc,“ and I'll go over and make !
these other fellers help push
some—shall I?” “ Sartain —!

the.v’ve been sittin’ around
long enough. Go over and put
them to work.”


